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Worthington, Nobles County, Minn. 

rBRMS:—Two dollars a year. One dol-
for six mouths. Fifty cents for 

three months. 

' |k« Old, EitabUnhed, Official County 
. . Paper.. 

BOBEKT McCUNE, 
Bdltor and Proprietor. 

WORTHIHTTTOM. MLFLX. JUNK H7 IMO 

TUB FARMER'S INSTITUTE. 
The lecturer* eoraposiug the force ol Instruc

tors of the institute arrived on Monday and ex
pressed much ; s*tisf!M>tlon at the preparations 
made by our eitlseus lor theli accommodation, 
and for making the-occasion a successful oue. 
There was a^isappolntiuont to be encountered 
at the outset. a« Mr. Smith, who waato lecture 
•a '^he Battle of Chickamauga " on Monday 
evenlug was kept at home by doinestlc^lHlctlon. 
His wife hadlteen taken ill, and. after a few 
days of suffering, bad died, and therefore he 
would not be able for soino time to resume-hls 
labors. \ 

Monday erealng therefore was devoted tov 

addresses adapted to lntrodi.ee the proper 
work of the institute. Supt. Gregg very hap
pily referred to tile reasons which called the In
stitute into existence. ¥ariners were once told 
to hold on to their wheat: as at some date be
tween harvest and h&rrest it would toueh the 
prlee ef one dollar per bushel. But of late 
years that expectation had not bee* met. India 
was sending large yields of wheat Into the 
granaries of the world, So was South America. 
These tropical farmers had harvest much ear
lier in the yea^-andwere In the Liverpool mar-

. kets before ours were grown. The Bast Iudian 

. wits, ao-elotbes te speak of, and )wi.nt i»o 
ehurehea or sehooi houses. He sent uo sens to 
eollege, nor daughters to the seminary, lituice 
1.1s eompetitlon hud becomc formidable, and It 
had come to stay. -So' the Minnesota Karuier 
had to encounter a formidable competition in 
the cattle market. Hie cattle of the Texas 
plains required and, reoeivod 110 shelter—the 
service with the pitch fork .was uuknowu to 
them. Now It was important to learn, if possi
ble, how these competitions were to be met. 
llow to produce iii sufficient quantity ami of 
such superior quality that Minnesota farming 
could be made profltablo, was oue of the in
quiries to be Ufccusaed at these institutes. 

Dr. Dixon then explained in a br ight, humor
ous speech, hi* methods of illustrating the dis
eases of the horse, Dr. Ouruer followed in a 
clear and Interesting talk on how to traiu tho 
horse. 
• quartette consisting of Dr. Moore, Mr. F. 

Buchan.Miss Cr&ndall and Mrs. W. Bucliun san^ 
appropriate songs, wlueh were llueued to with 
pleasure. 

Oil Tuesday at 10 a.m. the iustltuto was 
ealled to order by Supt. Gregg, who made a 
few pertlneut remarks explanatory of the ob
jects to be attaiued aud tho methods to be 
pursued in the work of the day. 

Dr. J. G. Currier then lectured for an hour 
on the different types of horses. 

Dr. Dixon lectured for an hour on the prop
er method of shoeing h <rses. The doctor 
complimented the blacksiuithing done In 
Worthlngton, some of which he had inspected 
but said there was great harm done, in many 
places, by the incompetent work done by ili-
traiued horse-shoers. 

The noon hour having arrived, a rccess was 
taken for dinner. 

The Worthington village park presented a 
busy aud happy social aspect, i'lie national 
flag floated over a group of tents pitched in 
the grove to serve as renting places, and for 
storage of goods, for those who wished to use 
them. A long table had been selected Jor the 
dinner which came out of a multitude of bas
kets, aud was swiftly placed thereon. A co<»k 
stove had 011 it a boiler full of hot coffee ade
quate for all the guests. The repast was equal 
to the occasion in quautity, Not a hungry 
man or woman was periuittc i to escape. In 
quality it was good enough for an assembly 
ot kings; if it be permissible to speak of them 
as deserving of better fare than "born free and 
equal Americans/' It was such a feast as only 
a good farming community can spread. 

At oue o'clock Prof. Curryer gave an exhib
ition of his method of colt tralnl m 011 the lot 
of Mr. l'eter Thompson, corner of M.;i» street 
and Fifth avenue. The subject \\a< a spirited 
handsome two year old colt belonging 10 Mr. 
Azom Forbes. Tho course pursued was that ot 
gaining the con Aden -o of the liorse by kind
ness. l)r. C. uses only a light rope. The task 
was accomplished in a little over half an hour. 
The young animal was high strung a:id plucky, 
but his submission was complete. The doctor's 
remarks wore valuable to those wishing to 
train colts in a humane and successful manner. 

At 2 p. 111. the institute assembled at the 
Music Pavilion in the park, the Masonic hall 
—the largest In the place—not being able to 
hold half Ihe people eager to hear tho lectures. 
Prof. Gregg lectured on dairy stock. He laid it 
down as a fact that cows must be selected with 
an eye to their capacity as milkers. Good beef 
cattle and at the same time first class dairy 
eovv.-, do not exist. You must select aleug dif
ferent lines. A large mouth, a good stomach 
and large ud'ler are the marks of a profitable 
dairy cow. The lecturer had no preference as 
to breeds of cattle. There are good milkers 
and poor ones iu all the preferred breeds. 
Tuere are Hues of descent, iu all breeds of t,ood 
capacity for milk production. 

F. D. Holmes, ef Owatonua, secretary of the 
State Dairy association theu spoke of the 
proper treatmeut of inilK. for dairy purposes. 

Dr. Dixon followed in a practical lecture en 
the dieeaeea of the horse, dwelling particularly 
on ringbone and spavin. 

Prof. Burdctte, of Kushmore. entertained 
the audience with a couple vf appropriate 
song3, which were received with applause 

At 8 p. m. the Masonic hall was crowded to 
hear Dr. Dixou's lecture on agriculture in the 
Kant India*, lie showed the wooden plow 
with which the viat or coolie does Lb plowing. 
The coolie wears no clothes to speak of—has 
no literary tastes—eats garden weeds for food 
—but after all only gets his wheat into the Liv 
erpool market at a cost of 25 cents a bushel 
less than the cost of getting Minnesota wheat 
into tlie same market. Doctor D. thinks 
South America offers tue moat formidable op
position to the American wheat raiser. 

A ski lful volunteer choir of singers enliv
ened the procecHiings by musical selections. It 
consisted of Messrs. Lange, Lewis, Kainage 
and bucliau, and Mrs. Crigler. Mrs. liigelow 
aud Misses (Jraudail and iiusselton. 

At this point we must close our re
port to give the third days proceedings 
next week, as our paper must be iu 
form while the Institute is still in pro-
grees. 

Grand Army boys, as well AS many 
others, will be interested in the follow
ing from Alex. li. Pope, Stewart, Ten., 
who is A, 1). C., (Jomtnauder Drp't 
Tenn. and Ga. He says: *'We have 
had an epidemic of whooping cough 
here, aud Chamberlain's Cough liem-
edy has been the only thing tUht has 
done any pood." There is no danger 
from whooping cough when this rem
edy is freely used. 50 ceut bottles for 
sale by C. W. Smith. 
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MILK ANALYSIS. 
On Weduesday morning Mr. F. D. 

Holmes, secretary of the State Dairy 
Association, tested various samples of 
milk brought in by various parties, 
with the following result. The per 
cent of butter fat required in this State 
before milk is marketable is 3.50— that 
is,tthere must be three and fifty hun-
dreths of butter fat to one hundred 
parts of the fluid. The following is 
a partial report of yesterday's test: 

Herbert Chase, owner, cow 9 years 
Old; giving milk 6 months, native breed, 
4 per cent. 8. A. Harding, 9 years: 
giving milk 6 months; Durham, 3 25 
percent. F.G. Martiu,6 years;giving 
milk 2 months, native, 2.90 per cent. 
E. Darling, 9 years; giving milk 6 
month*, native, 4.2S par eent. £. Dar
ling, 6 years, • months, native, 2.60 
J. H. Denton, 5 years, 3 months, native, 
2.90 per ceut. J. II. &I%xwell,a Tears, 
2 months, Jersey grade, 3.80 per cent. 
Geo.P.Pond, Jersey, 2 years, 8 months, 
native; 3-60 per cent. Geo. D. Pgnd, 
Jersey, — ye;irs, 2 months, 4.20 
per cent. F. F. Kunyon, Guernsey 
grade 4 years, G months, 3*46 per cent. 
C. t*. Bond 5 years, 4 months, Short
horn, 3.1a per cent. Thos. Mills, age 
not giyen, two months. Durham, 2 per 
cent. G. LI. Payston, 4 3 ) per cent. Jos. 
Joynson, 4.25 per cent. Jos. Jnynson. 
4.00 per cent. Geo. C. Fellows, 3.60 
per cent. H. J. Ludlow, 2 years, 6 
months, llolstein, 4.20 ptu* cent. H. J. 
Ludlow, 2 years, 2 months, native 4.60 
per cent. 

RESORTS. 
Puck says: "The white man who 

drives a ioalcart has to resort to soap 
and water, just as a negro who has 
spent tlie day in whitewashing." 

But the most strange things ot all 
are usually resorted to when a man 
gets sick. 

Of course he dosen*t want a doctor— 
at least not at first. He usually goes 
to the so-called saloon and gets a drink 
which makes him feel rather dazed, so 
he takes another, and comes home 
temporarily elated, supposing himself 
cured. 

YVhen he wakes next morning, with 
A headache twice as bad as ever, and 
feeling feverish and cross, he concludes 
he will have to try something else. 

He takes a dose of whatever he hap
pens to have in tho house—some liver 
renovator, kidney evaporator, or heart 
enlarger—and sets forth sayipg if he 
isn't better tomorrow he will send for 
the doctor, 

Next morning he is sick in bed; the 

doctor is called, shakes his head, pre
scribes two or three kinds of medicine, 
according to his medical creed, but al
ways insists upon perfect quiet, and 
fc'iat. the patient must not go to his 
office for two weeks or the result will 
be serious^ 

lie does, in truth, lie in bed for R 
week or ten days, his recovery retarded 
by a multitude of remedies, and. the 
kuowledge that Ins buMnpes is going 
to ruin in his absence. When he does 
drag out at last, ho finds that the 
family rauat deny themselves of every
thing but the common necessities of 
ife for some time to come, in order 

that the doctor's bill may b8 paid, and 
repairs made in busiuess. 

Now, the proper thing to hav* clone 
was to have bought a bottle of New 
Style, Pleasant Taste Vinegar Bitters, 
the moment he felt the first headache, 
and to have taken two tablespoon fills 
at once. Two or three half-doses two 
days apart, after the first dose had 
taken effect, would have prevented his 
illness*, and his consequent financial 
loss. 

New Style, Pleasant Taste Vinegar 
Bitters is a grand blood purifier, 
cathartic ard tflnic, contains neither 
alcohol fior opium, has a most delicious 
flavoring, and will not Imrm an infant 

For sale by druggists. See that car 
ton and bottle are marked New Style 
Pleasant Taste. We keep the. old style 
in stock for those who prefer it. An 
interesting book on Rules of Society 
Fortune Telling, etc., free to all who 
send for it. 

Only Tmperaice Bitters Known. 

EUPEPSY. 
This what you ought to have, in fact 

;
ou most have it, to fully enjoy life." 
thousands are searching for it daily, 

an<) mourning because they find it not. 
Thousands upon Thousands of dollars 
are spent annually by our people in the 
hope that they may attain this boon 
And yet it may be had by all. We 
guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used 
according to directions and the use 
persisted in. will bring you good diges 
tion and oust the demon Dyspepsia 
aud install instead Eupepsy. We re
commend Electric Bitters for Dyspep
sia and all diseases of the Liver, 
Stom«mh, and Kidneys. Sold at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle at C. W. Smith's 
Drugstore. 4 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 

Free from Alum and Absolutely Pure. 

The Royal Baking Powder is made from Cream of Tartar 
specially refined and prepared for its use by patent processes* by 
which the Tartrate of Lime i3 totally eliminated. 

This highly important result has been attained only with 
great care, labor and oxpense. In money alone a quarter of a 
million dollars has been invested in patents, machinery and ap
pliances by which ihe crude Cream of Tartar, being procured 
direct from the wine districts of Europe, and subjected in this 
country to these exclusive processes, is re&dered entirely free, 
not eik  ̂:&om the ̂ jectioiuible' Tart&te; o£ Xame, but 

This adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing Royal 
Baking Powder; but, as all its other ingredients are selected 
and prepared with the same precise care and regardless of labor 
or expense, an article is produced that is entirely free from any 
extraneous substance and chemically pure in all respects. 

No lime, earth, alum or impurity of any kind can, by inad
vertence or by the use of adulterated articles or otherwise, be 
introduced into the 44 Royal," and it contains no ingredients 
except those certified by the most "eminent chemists necessary 
to make a pure, wholesome and perfect baking powder. 

It costs more to manufacture the Royal Baking Powder 
than any other, but it is, as shown by chemical analysis, the 
only absolutely pure Baking Powder made. 

Royal is the only Baking Powder made that is free from 

both lime and alum. 
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PROBATE NOTICE. 

^ S3 STATE OF MINNESOTA, 
COUNT V OF N'ORLBS. 

Special tenn, June 2Cth, 18S9. 
^n.thc'naucr tlie guart!i;ui3hip of Wi'llim 

.V", Tlnirber, llar.y A. Tli.irbi-r, Bessie A. 
lliurofr, Harlow J. Tiiuroer aud Benjamin J. 
ihiirlter. itfiiwrs. 

reatlii'Ba,'d filing Hi'* petition of Benjamin 
F. llmrber guardian of said minors, represent-
ins, among otlier clangs, that all ilie saiti wards 
aie seized or curtain reai estate iu N'uhies county 
•Miiiuesota, and that it is for the best interests 
of said wards t hat a pait of th-i same should be 
sold,, and praying for license to sell the same: 
and it appealin^to the t\>ur;, from snid pe i'i'-n 
that it is for ihe best interests of said warns tt>. el 
a part of said real e.siate asuescr.bcd ia Si.l 
petition. 

It is ordered, that the next of kin to said 
wards, and ail persons inteiested in said estate, 
appear before the Judge of this Court on 
Monday, tlie Fil th day of August A. D. 

iSb>9. 
at one o'clock P M , r,t the Court TToife in AVor-
thiugton. in ;->ai«l county, tl ea ami tnere to show 
(rause, (if any there shall bn.) whv license should 
not be granted for tlie xde of said real estate 
according to the prajer of <aid petition. 

Aud it is further ordered, that a copy of this 
order shall be published for four siioee -siw 
weeks piinr to said day of hearing, tlie- last oi 
wbieh publications shall be at u:ast louneeii 
days before <:;iy of hearing,' in the Wortti 
ington AOYANVE a weekly newspaper prime;, 
and published a' Worlhingtoii, in said county. 

Dated at Wo: tliingtoa this 2jih day June, A 
D. 11589. 

By the Court. 
c. w. \v. no v, 

Jud«r« of Probate, of Nob.es, Co., .\linn. 
J. A, 'icwx, AU'y lor (Juaiiiian. 

raOBATE NOTICE. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?_ 

COUNTY OF NOBI.KS. \ S3> 
In Probate Court, special term, held June 2£lh, 

l-<53. 
In the matter of the estate of Iiiraui Miiling-

toii. deceased. 
Ou reading and filing the petition of James U. 

Milll:.gtou setting forth the amount ot personal 
estatu that has come to his hands, and the dis
position thereof; the mnount ol debts outstand
ing against said deceased, and a oescrlption of 
all the real estate of Mhieh said deceased died 
seized, and the coiuiition and value of ihe re
spective portions theieof; and praying that li
cense be to him granted to sell tiie north half of 
the northwest quarter section fourteen (14), 
town one hundred and thrue (10:$), range forty-
one (41). And it appealing, by said petition, 
that there is not sufficient personal estate in 
the hands of said James H. rtiliington to pav 
said debts, aud ihat it is nccessary in order to 
pay the same, to sell all of said real estate. 

It is thetefore ordered, that all persons inter
ested iu sai l estate, appear before the Judge of 
tills Court, on 
Monday, thel2tliday of iiujust, A. 

I)., 1889. 
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court House in Wortli-
iiifttou in said county, then and there to show 
cause (if any there be) why license should not 
be granted to said Jaines H, Mlllington, to tell 
s ad real estate according to the prayer of said 
l>elitioii. 

And itls further ordered, that a copy of this 
order shall be published for four successive 
weeks prior to said day of hearing, the last of 
which pabMcations shall be at least fourteen 
days before said day ol hearing, in the Worth
ington AOVANCK. a weekly newspaper printed 
and published at Woithington in said county, 
and personally served on all persons luteraHtvd 
in said estate, residing in said eoiintv, at least 
fourteen days before said dav of hearing, and 
upon all other persons interested, according to 
law. 

Dated at Worthington, Minn., the 25th dav of 
June, A. D., 

By the Court. 
C. W. W. I)OW, 

J. A . TOWN. Judge of Probate. 
Attorney for Administrator. 

SHERIFF'S SAT E OF REAL ESTATE UNDEK 
JUDGMENT OF FOUhCLOSUKE. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )00 
. COl'KTY OLF XGBLR9. CSS* 

District Conrt, Ti.irlt ei.th Juuuiai Distiiet. 
Antei lean In vestment Company, oi Emmets-

burg, Iowa, Plaint iff. 
vs. 

Nelson L. Bellows and Mary E. Pellows, his 
wife, and The Walter A. Wood Mowing and 
Heaping Machine Company, Defendants. 
.Noiicc is heri-by given, that, under and by 

virtue of a judgment and decree entered lit the 
above entitltd u-tion on the *tb day of June 
l^w. a certified transcript of uluch has bcuu 
delivered t°'me, 1. the undersign, d, sheriff ol 
said Nobles county, will sell at public auction, 
to the liiL'lii'si bidder, lorcat.lt, on Saturday the 
3d day of August, l88'.», at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at the front door of the Court Ilonse in 
the village of Worthintrton, in said Couuiy, iu 
onei parcel, the premises and real estate de
scribed in i-aid jiKtgii:* lit and deiree. to-wit; 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being 
In the County of Nobles and Stale of Minnesota, 
described as follow.*.. to^ Ai;: Tiie nonheast 
iiuarter (?-4) of section mtinber (ouriecn (t4) iu 
township liumkcrcne hundsed and four (104) 
north of range number f jrty-tiiree U"). west oi 
chf fifth prmriini! meridi.au. 

Dated June I7th, iny. 
(JILt'.EUT ANDERSON, 

.r, Sheriff of said'Nobles County. 
GttO. W. Wn.so>, ' 

l'lalntiii's Attorney. 
First iiis-:lion June 20th. 
1-ast lnseitloii ,Iuly 2itti. 

DEALERS 

IN HARD-
W A R  E ,  

A C O R N  
STOVES 
RANGES; 

OIL, GAS
OL INE  

Their stock is large, varied and 

complete. 

iSfOVES 

PUMPS' 

T O O L S  

BUILD-

H A R D -

W A R E  

Swedish >UetcantiIe Conpaay 

DRY GOODS^^nd"GROCERIES? 
•••<•» »•••, HMs, Caps, Cmkery, Slaararam. «•< 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
FABK PRODUCE TAKEN IK EXCHANGE VOK tOOM." 

Milwaukee Harvesters and Mowers. 
Call aud examine our machines before buying elsewhere. .* 

guarauteed in prices and quality. . -

IN THE ADVAItCE BLOCK, 
^ ̂ jWorthlngtou, • 

, 1  

FOR =il 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
A TRAVELING- MAN. 

Creates Great Excitement In the Em
pire House. 

INDEPENDENCE. IOWA, Oct. 14,1888. 
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson Mich.: 

GENTS:—Your Mr. Brooks came 
here to-nij;lit and registered as agent 
for Hibbard'a Rheumatic Syrup, and as 
be did so, it awakened in me ati inter
est never before realized in a guest at 
my house. You will not woi der at it 
when I tell you the story. For years 
I have been greatly afflicted with in
flammatory rheumatism, the pain and 
soreness of the joints at times being 
almost uubearable; could move about 
only with the use of crutches. In ad
dition to this my stomach became bad
ly diseased, and neuralgia set in, which 
threatened to end my days. A travel
ing man stopping with me gave quite 
a history of your Syrup, and the pecu
liarities of its combination, which in
duced me to try it. I have taken six 
bottles, and no act in my life affords 
me greater satisfaction than in writing 
you that I am a well man. 

It will be a pleasure fur roe to answer 
any communications, for I believe it to 
be the best remedy ever foruinlatt d. 

A. .T. BOWLBY, Proprietor. 
Empire House, Independence, Iowa. 

Far sale by all Druggists. 

TATENT ROOFIKG. 
The undersigned is agent for the 

Black D amond Felt Hooting, manu
factured by Mr. Eliret, jr & Co,, Phila-
(lelpha. Also building and sheathing 
paper. Hoofing cement kept on hand. 

J. O. LARMON. 
34-3m Sec. 20, Indian Lake. 

Postoffice, Worthington, Box 64. 

LM. LANGE, Attorney-at-
• Law. Ollice—In N ew Bank Block, 

up stalra, Worthington, Minn. 

ritOBATK NOTICE. 

STATli OK MINNESOTA, ) „ 
COUSTV OK SOttl.KS < 

'n Probate Court, General Term, June Sd 
1 

in the nuitter of the estate of Carl J. Paulson, 
deceased: 
Oil reading anil Ming the petition of Anna B. 

Paulson of Nobles County, representing,among 
other things, that Carl J . Paulson, late of Elk 
lowiislnp,Nobles County, Miuuesota, oil the 

Eighth day of May, 1889, 
at said Town and tftalc, died intestate, and 
bring a resident of tlii-> Coi.nty nt the time of 
Ills death, leaving goo ls chattels and estate 
within this County, and that the naid Petitioner 
i* the widow of uid deceased, and nravlnr 
tnat administration of Mid estate be to »waii 
August Paulson, grant«<i: 

It is ordered, tint said petition be heard be
fore the Judge of this Court, on Monday the 

24th day of June, 1880, 
at one (i) o'clock p m., at Worthington, Minn, 
sota, iu .-aid county. 

Ordered futlier, that notice thereof be given 
to the heirs of said deeea.sed and to iill persons 
interested, by puldlshing a copy of this order 
for three suecesshe weeks prior to said day of 
hearing, in ilie Worthington ADVANCE, a 
weekly newspaper printed and published at 
\\orthincton. Minn., in said County. 

Dated at V.'orihington the third day of June, 
A. D 188# 

By the Court. C. W. W. DOW, 
Judge of I'robute. 

SHERIFF'S BALE. 

By virtue of an execution, Issued oat of the 
District Court for the 13th Judicial DUtrlct in 
and for the County ft Nobles and KUte of Min
nesota, upon a judgment Issued and docketed 
in said Court on the 16th day of Jun-, A, 1)., 
188S, In a certain action wherein the 8 blev Ex
change Bank is Plaintiff, and John miteher is 
Di'lcnd.-uit, iu favor of said Plaintiff, and 
against said Defendant, for the sum or one hun. 
died and tweuty three dollars an I twenty 
cents, 1 have on the 3d day of .June, A. D., 18*9, 
levied upon all the right, title and intere.-t of 
the said Detendi-.nt, John Butcher, to the fol
lowing ilese: ibed real property, to-wi:: 

The uorthe st quarter of section number 
thirty-four (s4). In Township number <>no hun
dred and one (lol), of ltange number forty, 
three (43). in Nobles County, Minne-ota.ai the 
property of the within named Defendant, John 
Butcher. 

And will sell the same, or so ixucli thereof as 
iiiny be necessary to satisiy said execution and 
costs, at the frontdoor of the Court House In 
the Village ot Worthiugtoii iu the County aud 
State atoiesaid, on 
Saturday, the 27th day of July, A. D., 

1889. 
at one o'clock p,.m. of that day-

Dated Worthington, June 3d, A. D,. 
(TILBKRT ANDKRSON. 

,, _ ^ Sheriff of Nobles County, Miuue^ta. 
C. O. DAII.Y. 

PlaintiU's Attorney. 
First publication .Tune 8. 
Last publication July 26. 

J. D. HUM ISTON, 
At the New Agricultural Depot 

On Second Avenue, Worthington, Minn. 

Dealer in 

Agricultural Implements and 

and Farm Machinery of all 

kinds. 

Call and Examine. 

THE WGRTHiNGTON MILL COMPANY 
Has Secured the Services of 

Mr- E PYZNTCH, 
A practical Miller of Eleven 3^ears Experience, who will 
have charge of the business hereafter. Having thoroughly 
overhauled the Mill, and put in 

THE BEST MACHINERY 
to be found, we are prepared to do all kinds of Merchant 
and Custom Milling promptly, and in the best possible 
manner. 

Flour and all kinds of Feed, constantly on hand, for 
sale or exchange. 

WALTER A. WOOD'S SINGLE APRON BINDER HARVESTER 
Steel Wheels, Improved Binders steel Bundle-Carrier. 

J A. TOWN, Attorney-at-Law 
• and Collection Agent. Ollice— 

In new Bank-Block, up stairs. Worthington 
Minresota. 

W.S.Webb. M.D. 

PEXSI "IAK AND SUBGEON, 

WORTHINGTON, MINI*. 
Office at E. E. Warren's Drug Store. 

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF—NOTICE 
roil r u it Lie AT i ox. 

United States Land Office, Marshall, Mlnu., 
June 12th, 1889. 
Notice is hereby given that Mattl.i w Bridges 

has filed notice of intention to make liual |»roof 
before the judge or iu his absence tbe clerk of 
the District Court of Nobles Count v. Minn., at 
his office In Worthington, Minu., oil 
Saturday, the 3d day of August, 1889. 
on timber culture application No. »I8, for tlie 
northeast quarter of section No. 8. in township 
No. 103 north range No. 89, west 5th p. in. 

lie names as witnesses: 
JOIIV HAHT. of Kinbrae. Minn. 
JOHN H. DBKTOK of Kinbrae. Minn. 
FRBD COHDON, of Brewster. Minn. 
JOHN MOO'KB. of Wortliineton. Minn. 

GEOROE W. WARNER, 
Register. 

KKET THE MALARIA OFF. 
Health depeuds upon keeping our 

ny^t^nos In proper tone. We often 
need the fti<1 <»f ton?r*B to do so. Aunt 
Bichnei'e Malnrlnl JBitters. according 
to the opinion of onr hest and most ' 
successful M«>dio(tl Practitioners are I JO . , . .. . 
the desideratum so lorg Roujjht after i w swfetness of spirit, dignity of 
br th* profession te follow the quinine. | manner, and most rigid moral |yrinc1-

flcld by Druggists. i pie. 

Mrs. L'icy Webb Hayes, wife of Ex-
President R. B. Hayes, died on the 
morning of June 25tli of paralysis. A 
typical American of the highest itnd 
purest typa lins passed away. She 
filled the most exalted social stations 

ik tn n* 

1  ̂F0 E 
MS flMriacVMkhn 
' — Ja at aac* ••tablUb 

trail* ia in pan*, by placlac oar MaebiawJ_ 
aad (ooda wlMn tba paapla cam «aa 

lh«B, w*willMa4flrMtoMM 
fom In tack lowMty^ba rnj 
M wwlag larhlaa nada la 

tba worid,wkb all tta atlacbawti. 
(We wUlalao mdftwa compleia 
tlia* of oar coatljr and TahubU an 
Iwplw Ianlata w» aak ttntyoa 
fabow what wa aand, to Own wbo 
laay call at jroor boaM, sad aftwr S 
in alba all aball bacoma jronr on 
imuwli. Tbia anud awebiaa it 
nad* altar tba lllltr pataala, 
^wbkb ba*a raa oattjMM pamt* 

•tltaoMCarpM, wimtba 

... 'falaiilii —rbla» la tba world, and tba 
<awtMaaafw««fcaofbMia»>aaar>h»iia tot»ib«rla Aiwfaa. 
WTBAOOtlw * ^ " 

House and lot for sale on Ninth 
street botwe«n Second and Third av-
eouo. W. J. iifiiss. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, 

County of Nobles. fss 

In Probate Court. 
In tho matter of tlie estate of Carl J. Paulson. 

Deceased: 
Notice is hereby given to all perso s having 

claims and dt-'inaiulM against the estate of Carl 
J. Paul.-iou late of the County of Nobie.s, deceased 
thai the Juiigc of the Piobate Couit of said 
County wil' hear, examine, and adjust claims 
and demands auainst -aiU estate, at liis office in 
Worihiiiglon. Minu.. in said County on ;he 
Filth Monday ol th'1 Mouth of Decern* 

h«r 1889. 
and that six months from the Tweiilv-.flfth day 
' f J11"®. 18 9, ha e been limited aud allowed by 
aid Probate Court for creditors to present their 

claims. 
.. . , . 4 „ Swaw A. Paouox, 
Administrator of ihe estate of Carl .1. Paulsen 

Deceased. 
Dated this 25th day of June, A. D., 188SL 

, C. W. W. IH)W, 
*>-4w - Jud.,e of Pi-obate. 

When you aa^ for Cadger Soap -see that you 
get it. 

THB N£W SCALE 

A L L P I A W O S  
Are lnitnim»'ntn of standing excellenee made at our fac

tory. Hrdl^t & Davis Pianos bpfoT the nnhlle for flftj' ve.irs, 
en''r»rsed by most- p-^"iinent artists Kimball Off^uw fur »aie 
everywhere. I.otio.ouo in use. 

FACTORIES, CHICAGO, W. W. KIMBALL. 
- m 

CO 
LJJ 
o 

GOTO 

F. H. DAY 
JEWELER. 

Worthington, Hian. 

St 
s 

u 
o JOj£ 

OYSTER BAY 

RESTAURANT! 

Now opon to our Friesi'ls and Pstrnns. Call 
and See us. (jet your oysters, lunch or anyl hiuj; 
y*u may wish to IS .t. 

Served with despatch and in the best possible 
Style. 

Oysters Served 
Stylea 

in Every 

Beefstak* cooked to order. Anything from a 
lunch to a square maalat all hours. 

We Bako every day. 

Bread, Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies. 

Orders filled for all kinds of Raklnc. Baked 
Beans In anv Quantity. 

Wo have the Bent 5e €lgnr Ant. Try 
them. Our Cigars and tobacco are of the finest 
quality. 

Motl's New York Sweet Cider on Tap. 
OYSTKtt BAY HESTAUKANT. 

10-tf. .lost. T.nwR 

Very much lighter than other binding harvesters with
out sacrifice of strength or effectiveness. 

> The other leading and most important new features are: 
A single-apron (in place of three aprons as the other har
vesters), and open rear. The back of the Harvester and 
Binder can be closed or left entirely open from graiu 
wheel to bundle-carrier, and the tallest, the shortest, the 
ripest, the greenest, the most tangled, the foulest and the 
most weedy crops are all handled as easily and as well as 
crops of medium size and fine condition. 

The result has never been achieved before. 
Be sure and call on our agent and examine tlie sample 

machines before placing your orders elsewhere for Harves
ters and Binders, Reapers, Mowing Machines or Hav 
Hakes. 

Mr. Azom Forbes is the Agent for the Walter A. 
Woo l Single Apron Binder and Harvester, at Worthing
ton, Minn. 

•8S S*1M GaM Wa»A. 
SoMferSlM. an tU lately. I 
Beat |U watcb in tlia world. I 

liawkarpar. War-J 
na tad. Baary 
llaatlaff Caaaa. Bulb 
land gauta1 aU««,witb watba 
aad bum of aqaal valoak 
Oa«Peraoafa«ttbb-
caltir 

I 
foctUk«r with our kif* sadvsX-Soli Unt ef Boi *" iplei. TfcmiwpK w%l\ M tkm wttck, w« 
iasMisstssra 

aaa ba aaia af iaaaMa> Ika 1 

KIKDLUKD& SAMUL A, 
House, Sign a .d o'ar-

riage Pai» jr g 

OP.AIK1NG, WALLPAl'E HA 0 /CAND 
GLAZING. 

All trork promptly attended to ansatlRfactlo 
*uar nteed. 

We al>o kflf p a full stock of the very best Lh 
leed oil, varnishes, idiots, alabHMtiiie, > tc., cte. 

KalsomininK and paint brushes, Wall paper 
and border of ISO different patterns. Window 
and picture glasn. Pic- are frame* made t» ord-
•r. He aur* to oall and se<< us. Our prlcn* are 
the lowest on work and matt-rial. 

Shop and store room on ith-ar.. opposite C«ur 
house park. 3-tf 

VrOKTHI>*aTON - MINNESOTA. 

HEADQUARTERS. 
For tho best-qutility of nil kinds of foot

wear of the latest and most 
fashionable stvlcs of 

LADIES' AND GENT'S, MISSES 
BOYS', 1Y0UTHS' IAND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
Which can fiftt b* neellei by any, *r 

v»darsold by the cheapest. 

RUBBER GOODS of BEST BRANDS 
Custom work and repairing done to 

order. Latest, nobbiast and 
most genteel styles. 

New Stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
_ J JL JOHNSON. 

ASK FOR IT! 
THE SELF-THREADING 

ELDREDGE 

la It are com
bined the flu* 
est mechanic
al skill, thei 
most useful 
and practical 
elements, and 
all known ad-
vantages that 
make a sew. 
tag machine 
desirable to 
•eU oruse. 

•LDRBOQI MPa CO. 
I1«Y*WMFBOMIA,»IHTL«WTIA 

171 Wmtmih im, ChUmf. 
99 *»•< »m«i M*m r«rih> 

LAKE VIJW HOUSE, 
WALTER A \0AA5D, Prop. 

The Largest and Beat-Appolati# 
Hotsl in WortbingtoB. 

LIVERY, STEAFand ROW-BOATS 
KUN IN CON M KCTIOJi. 

QooA Sample Ewr??- latei 

I sball as usual continue ilie Real R«Ut* 
ness for th- old and reliable ftrm"{ Kred-.iluaa 
& Co., and will guarantee satUfacttoa, •liter Ht 
you want to sell or buy. 15-lf 

NEW RESTAURANT 
Mrs. IT. Kissel announces 

that she has open# (1» res
taurant in neat and tonv»nfont 
rooms, over llurd A i>eWoirs 
M«at Store. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ITBRr 
APPROVED 8TTLB. 

Meals promptly spreud with tbe kMt Ibr 
varket affords. 

Warm Roll* every euening. Cold M«ata, Irwil, 
Pies, Cakes etc., supplied on abort notice. 

OltDERg KECEIVE PKOICrT •TTKMTIO» 

49"Mri«. Klwll will be glad te reeelTe 
from customer*, old and new. 

CITYME AT MARKET^ 

KURD & DeWOLF, 
Meat door to Torrance'* Store. 

*M- AI.L KINDS or MKAT KEPT COX- H 
ST^NI.TY ON HAWI). 

Fish and Game in SMNB, 
UMM. relta. Tallow. Kte* Sw««bt. 

Clw n a eall ail 
Try 
4Mj 

the Mew MarlH. 

A. CARD. 
n*vli\R purchased the property oa VewMk 

avenue opro^ite tlio new school bmiae, 1 deairo* 
to announce to tbe ladies esjieeially, a ad tbo-
public in general, that in connection with *r 
dre<H-in;:king, I will hare for sale a eenipieto 
ytock of Fancy Go<>d«. aud will al»o Mil fresfc 

Piesf Ca<e»v £te.9 
Ail Barn 

Ice CreAm | Summer Drlnbfc. 
Betlertnir I WR make it to year tot 

to trade wltb me T tespectlullr aoUetLa 
abate of year yntroaaj:*. 

HRa C. M. 6EER. 

Pioneer Barber Shop. 
S. A. HILDRETH, Prsp't. 

Located oa the Corker of l«th Street aa4 Mi 
Aveatie. In the Ba<enieat. 
WORK nesii 

AS GOOD AS TH£ BEST I 

WOftTHIN6TON HOTEL. 
OnIv First-Class Hotel in Town. 
Good Sample Rooms. 
Livery mnbte Gnmm»ttt4 wUh tt« Ifwiw. 

WOKTH1NOTOK, WRR. 

I. T. FtoriE.ri, Propuettr. 
io-35-ly.J * 

There U no iiueso handsomely equipped for 
Through PasseoiMr Service as "The North-
western line,"—C., St, P., H. & O. K*y—and toe 
Minneapolis, St. P.-vnl and Chicago train* over 
thi< lln« have a bettor r<-c -M f »r reaching either 
^iid of their run "on time" than those ot aay 
other line la the con---v.« 

THE-
tr-. cio A between All wen the Tvhi 

Cities ami Chicago take thl* lluo—partleolarlr 
favArmw #HA "VaallhnL UmllArf ** «vkii»k Ml.. 

^ fW ^ 

WOODWORK EmwhmCH15 

nes the flnesi sleeping cars and coaches eve* 
built, and also all classe* of passengers, wtthoal 
tun fares. On tbe lake superior portloa af 

28 UNION SQUARED. . 
— ,U" —. ATI-AHTA.S^iL>CA,•; 

•tUIUISJI&lMBijnMni 0AUAS.TCX. 
..^Saw 

HKLIABLE AOKVTK *T> NTFD ^ 
.r.^r i!"A« SKWINO HACOINS UOm 
;HICAOO, ILL. 

he llue. between Minneapolis, M, rial ft Da-
iuth. and St. l'au! & A b̂laud. i'ullaiaa sleepers 
are run on night trains, and parlor eats oa day 
traina.: 

NORTHWESTERN. 
Pullman SIWPHTS are sl.>o ran through betweea-
Dulutb, Sui*:<rlor and Chicago. Katst throwb. 
rains are aln» run between Minneapolis, St. 

Paul aiid Kansas C.tv. via 8ionx City. «ith< 
throuch Pullmait sleepers St Paul to 
«nd K»nu« City. Oiutua eare are rm 
through trains over tbi« bite hetwrea Mlaara-
polls, St. I'anl and biilenw, ~ud aetween ST-
Taut and K mi*.' City. Besides being the beet-

LINE 
between these principal cities, the ChlMgo 9: 
North A-estern sy.tem»f ltne»eompneed«f thet'bl 
cy:». St Paul. Minnrau->'l.s & Omaha CfeAeege. 
tu<1 Northwestern an rremmit, Rlkhora * Ms. 
Vail -y K'y»—(all advertised as "Tbe Kutlh 
western Liito*°> trnvers»»s a rieb aad pnpal*aO' 
wuiitrjr and olTer< 'be «iuiekei«t means of reaefc-
IUK itU ihe l#r~e towns »r viDasra la the terri
tory intense ^d by It. I'.rn»rs «ek«tisf a 
route, trawlpn sfcould RC' a folder, with amp rf 
Oils Une. and the*- wW quickly •-» 'he advoe-
ta«e«i oit^r»-U. AU p>it.(uk*r», with ai*pe -ML 

^m« tables, may beobtab ed at any statiMi. or 
, ifrite dlrcctto 

T. W. XKASnA.tr 
Ccu'l !*&•< scug«s Agenir iK. ll*V. 
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